A seismic network was deployed the day after the main shock of the 2004 Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake to determine the major source faults responsible for the main shock and large aftershocks. Using the high-resolution seismic data for five days, three major source faults were identified: two parallel faults dipping steeply to the west located 5 km apart, and another dipping eastward and oriented perpendicular to the west-dipping faults. Strong lateral changes in the velocity of the source area resulted in the locations of the epicenters determined in this study being located approximately 4.3 km west-north-west of those reported by the JMA routine catalogue. The strong heterogeneity of the crust is related to the complex geological and tectonic evolution of the area and therefore the relatively large aftershocks followed around the main shock. This is considered to be responsible for the prominent aftershock activity following the 2004 Niigata event.
Introduction
The 2004 Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake (M JMA 6.8) occurred in central Japan at 17:56 on October 23, 2004 (JST) . The event caused the destruction of as many as 10 000 dwellings, 46 fatalities and left 4000 people injured (Fig.1) . The earthquake was initially reported by the Japan Meteorology Agency (JMA) at a relatively shallow depth of 13 km in an active fault-and-fold system overlaid by thick sediments. Although this earthquake generated many fissures and landslides, there was no clear evidence that known active faults were responsible for the present earthquake. Also, the western Nagaoka plane active fault, one of the 98 major active faults reported by the Japanese Government (Headquarters for Earthquake Research Promotion, 1999) did not exhibit any activity during this event despite lying only 10 km to the west of the epicenter. A JMA earthquake intensity of 7 was recorded in Kawaguchi and Ojiya and the event was followed by highly prominent aftershock activity, with five major aftershocks of M 5.5 or greater on October 23, and others on October 25 (M 5.8), October 27 (M 6.1) and November 8 (M 5.9), more than twice as many as occurred in the disastrous 1995 Hyogo-ken Nanbu (Kobe) earthquake (Hirata et al., 1996) . Japan has one of the densest arrays of seismic stations in the world (Obara, 2000) . Nonetheless, the average distance of approximately 20 km between permanent telemetry stations is insufficient to precisely locate events shallower than 15 km. Furthermore, in areas such as the Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake where the lateral variation of velocity is severe, routine determination of the hypocenter using a one-dimensional velocity model with data from the permanent stations may introduce a systematic bias with respect to both epicenter location and depth. Although the focal mechanisms of the main shock indicated that the east-west compression of the regional stress field formed a thrust fault, the reported aftershock distribution was not clear enough to identify which nodal plane wais responsible for the main shock faulting.
Immediately following the main shock, we deployed a temporary seismic array in the epicenter region to capture detailed aftershock data for analysis of the faulting mechanism. The data from the temporary high-resolution network the day after the main shock were expected to reveal the source area of the main shock and its migration in the aftershock succession. Although we finally installed fifty-six seismographs in the source area for approximately one month, data form fourteen seismographs which were recorded in early period were used for analysis in this study. The data were collected over the five days period following the main shock to better understand the principle components of the aftershock activity that immediately followed the Mid-Niigata Prefecture earthquake. An analysis of the entire one-month data set with special attention devoted to the spatiotemporal variation in the cluster activity of the aftershock is presented elsewhere (Kato et al., 2005b , this issue).
Urgent seismic observation
Although the source area is covered by the permanent seismic network, the average interval is approximately 20 km between telemetry stations, combined with disruptions in electricity supply to the stations close to the source area after the main shock, meant that data for the area was insufficient at the time of the main shock. Given that the routine surveillance conducted by the JMA is not sufficient for clarifying the distribution of the aftershocks, in detail, we deployed seismographs the day after the main shock in the source region (Fig.1, Table. 1). We installed fifty-six battery-powered seismometers by November 8, 2004, which we then operated for one month. The use of battery-powered seismographs is essential in the areas where electric power supply has been disrupted. Some of the stations were also equipped with a very small seismograph, connected to a 200 mm x 120 mm x 75 mm data logger which had been developed for a controlled source experiment. All of the deployed seismographs continuously recorded a 3-component geophone signal at a sampling rate of 100 or 200 Hz. All of the recorders were equipped with a GPS receiver to maintain internal clock accuracy in the order of 1 ms.
To understand the aftershock activity immediately following the main shock, and to assess whether any migration of activity occurred, we retrieved the fourteen seismographs five days after the main shock on October 28. These data include the large M6.1 aftershock on October 27.
Hypocenter determination
We process the continuously recorded field data according to the procedure set out in the JMA catalogue for the integrated processing of data from the JMA, the Hi-net, and the universities. Pand S-wave arrival times were manually picked on a computer display (Urabe and Tsukada, 1991) .
Given the strong lateral heterogeneity that exists across the Shibata-Koide Line (SKL), west of which is the Niigata basin with a thick sedimentary layer (Natural Gas Mining Society and the Society of Exploration for Oil in the Continental shelf, 1992), we used two one-dimensional velocity models (Fig.2) -for estimating the location of hypocenter based on a previous refraction study (Takeda et al., 2004) . Two one-dimensional velocity structures were used for the calculation of travel times of the stations depending on whether the station was located to the east or west of the SKL. Given that the thickness of the sedimentary layers differs from one observational station to another, station-corrections were estimated and applied to the calculation of hypocenter location as follows.
First, we estimated the location of aftershocks using a maximum-likelihood estimation algorithm (Hirata and Matsu'ura, 1987) and obtained residuals for the arrival times of P-and S-waves. We assumed that the ratio of P-wave velocity (Vp) to S-wave velocity (Vs) in the sedimentary layer was 3.0 and that it was 1.73 in the other layers (Natural Gas Mining Society and the Society of Exploration for Oil in the Continental shelf, 1992). The average of the residuals was used as an initial value for the estimated station-correction for the calculated arrival time at each station. Next, we relocated the hypocenter to fourteen temporary stations and five permanent telemetered stations near the main shock to calculate the travel time residuals for the relocated hypocenters. We relocated them once more using new station-corrections calculated previously by the residuals. This procedure was repeated five times to obtain average residuals of less than 0.01 s. Finally, we obtained relocated aftershocks and station-corrections for the fourteen temporary and the five permanent stations near the source area.
Next, we added picked arrival time data at one permanent station, which is the nearest to the main shock, to the above-mentioned data set. The hypocenters were relocated once more to account for the station-correction of the added station. The next nearest station was then added to the data set until we had station-corrections for twenty-eight permanent stations (Table. 2). These were used to relocate events that occurred before our temporary observation data was collected, including the main shock and the largest aftershock. The station corrections resulted in the root-mean-squares (rms) of the residuals decreased from 0.175 s to 0.074 s for P-wave arrival and those for S-wave arrival from 0.476 s to 0.166 s owing to the station-corrections.
The master event method was used to relocated the main shock and the large aftershocks (Douglas, 1967) . Master events were selected from among those aftershocks, determined by this temporary observation data, as those which had distribution of arrival time residuals closest to those of the main shock and the large aftershocks. The relocated hypocenters are listed in Table. 3.
Discussion
We relocated 862 events listed in the JMA catalogue and selected 739 hypocenters with spatial errors of less than 0.5 km in the horizontal direction and less than 1 km deep. The hypocenters determined by the temporary stations deployed in this study were located approximately 4.3 km west-northwest from the location given by the JMA (Fig.3) . The distinct lateral heterogeneity of the velocity structure could account for these differences. The western part of the source region is located in the Niigata basin and is characterized as having a thick sedimentary layer with a marked contrast in the seismic velocity exists between the eastern and western regions. Our estimated station-corrections clearly illustrate this difference in the lateral heterogeneity (Table.1 ).
Tomographic analysis of data obtained from these observations also shows considerable change in lateral velocity across the SKL (Kato et al., 2005a) . Although most aftershocks in the JMA catalogue had focal depths deeper than 10 km, the relocated hypocenters determined by the temporary array deployed in this study range in depth from 3 to 17 km. This difference could be attributed to the fact that the routine determinations listed in the JMA catalogue do not consider the lateral variation in seismic velocity.
Several clusters that formed dipping distributions were apparent in aftershock distribution (Fig.   4) . The main shock was located at the deepest end of the west-dipping high-angle (60 The shallower extension of this distribution was located aboveground on the SKL.
The October 27, 10:40 aftershock (M6.1) was located on the deepest end of the southeast dipping low-angle distribution and it was perpendicular to that of the largest aftershock. This distribution has a depth of approximately 9 to 14 km and a width of about 10 km which represents the fault plane of the aftershock. It is thus clear that the main shock and largest aftershocks occurred on at least three different source faults, potentially related to the surface geology with fault orientations that are mutually conjugate.
Since many more earthquakes may have occurred than were listed in the JMA catalogue, we examined the continuous record visually. We detected 4071 events and selected 3102 hypocenters with spatial errors of less than 0.5 km in the horizontal direction and less than 1.0 km deep.
Particular care was taken when examining the 10-hour period preceding the M6.1 aftershock on October 27 in the eastern area. We detected 981 events for this period (smallest magnitude of 0.0) but no earthquake occurred in 10 hours before the M6.1 aftershock (Fig.5 ). This observation indicates that the aftershock area expanded to eastward after the M6.1 aftershock on October 27 and also that no foreshocks of significant amplitude occurred, at least at levels that could be used to determine their location.
The JMA routine catalogue also indicated that the west-dipping high-angle distribution near the largest aftershock, located 5 km from the main shock source fault, appeared only after the largest aftershock had occurred. These observations suggest that, in the source area of the mid-Niigata prefecture earthquake, successive generations of large-to-moderate size source faults were responsible for the large number of aftershocks experienced during the study period. The separate source faults may be attributed to the strong heterogeneity of the source area (Hirata et al., 2005) .
Conclusion
One day after the main shock we deployed a temporary seismic array in the source area of the 2004 Mid-Niigata Prefecture Earthquake. The five days observations of the aftershocks using the temporary seismic array enabled us to identify the three major source faults responsible for the main shock and the two major aftershocks. Two of the faults, the source faults responsible for the main stations that were recovered on October 28, and the permanent stations, respectively. The observation stations indicated by open circles were using the eastern structure in Fig.2 . Solid diamonds and solid circles were indicated the observation station using the western structure. The regions of the cross-sections in Fig.4 are indicated by boxes. Fig.2 P-wave velocity structure models used for hypocenter determination. The model is derived from the refraction study (Takeda, et al., 2004) . Solid and broken lines indicate the models for the stations on the east and west of the SKL, respectively. Fig.3 Comparison between the hypocenters determined by JMA (a) and those determined in this study (b) . The focal depth of the earthquakes is indicated by a color scale; blue corresponds to deep and red corresponds to shallow. Vertical sections along the rectangular in the epicentral maps are also shown; this rectangular is converted to the strike of the geological structure in the region. The epicenters determined by this temporary observation are located approximate 4 km west of those reported by the JMA routine catalogue. Most of hypocenters determined by the JMA were deeper than 10km while some reported in this study had focal depths shallower than 10km. Aftershock distribution for the ten hours before the M6.1 event (a) and that after the event (b) are
shown. The focal depth of the earthquakes is color-coded; blue corresponds to deep and red corresponds to shallow. Vertical sections along the rectangular in the epicentral maps are also shown. Table. 1 Summary of the positions, station-corrections, operation period and adopted structures of the temporary stations. Table. 2 Summary of the station-corrections and adopted structures of the permanent stations. Table. 3 Comparison hypocenters of the main shock and the large aftershocks.
